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The development and design of this system is based on the actual work in the 
current educational management， educational management further achieve the 
intended target by using our resources. With the continuous increase in the number of 
students ， the work of educational administration management is increasingly 
standardized，teachers and students in teaching management demand is rising，the 
traditional management mode will be eliminated，the design is carried out in this 
background the demand. The use of educational administration management system 
so that a large number of educational administration management and completely get 
rid of the traditional manual management mode，through the computer technology 
will be brought into the orbit of university management and rapid development. At the 
same time，the reform of educational management system can bring the vitality and 
the power for the school education system，further complete the construction and 
management of digital campus. What is more important is that he has to ensure that 
the school teaching information transmission and sharing the first time，provides 
first-hand information for the teaching of the school staff and students，and lay the 
foundation for the teachers and students to construct learning support service system 
of high quality resources. 
The system is based on B/S architecture，development platform uses Visual 
Studio2010to complete the development of the system，and the use of the C# 
programming language，SQL Server technology and tools. At the same time，the 
system of the software using object-oriented thinking，the use of Unified Modeling 
Language(UML)of the software system，through the use case diagram，sequence 
diagram and a complete expression of functional modules，and then solve the key 
technologies used in the process of application development，and the overall design of 
the system based on these analysis，the final test of the software. 
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当前高等院校教务经管体系主要由 C/S 和 B/S 两类型的组织架构组成，其中
C/S 是用户端/服务器形式。后一种为阅览器/服务器形式，其核心特征为便于维
修养护。B/S 模式由微软企业研发，它实质上为 C/S 模式的一类演变，其为一类


















C/S 与 B/S 样式的一种教务经管体系清华大学在教育教学数字化建设方面一直走
在高等院校的前列，其研发的整体教务经管体系，相对完备地完成了各项性能。














正。采用 C#，sql server 等技术和工具对系统分析、设计、开发，利用 Ajax 技术
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